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5/. fomes's, April 28. 

T H E following Address of the States 
of his Majesty's Ifland of Jersey, has 
been presented to his Majesty by the 
Right Honourable -the Lord Carteret, 

one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, as Bailiff of the Ifland of Jersey : Which 
Addresi his Majesty was* pleased to receive very 
gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addref. of the States of 
Majesty's Jiland of Jersey*. 

your 

May it please your Majefly, 
"•iX7"E the States of this your Majesty's Ifland, 

* ' beg Leave to lay before your Majesty this 
our most dutiful and humble Address, on Occa
sion of the late daring Attempt to invade your 
Majesty's Kingdom of Great Britain,- with a 
View of subverting the happy Government we 
live under, and establifliing in its Room popery 
and arbitrary Power. 

A Pretender to your Crowrj and Dominions, 
can be more odious to none of your Majesty's 
Subjects, than to us, who glory in being unani
mously and most zealouily attached to your Royal 
Person and Family, and whose Loyalty your 
Royal Predecessors have acknowledged and se
cured by many valuable Privileges which tbey 
have conferred upon us, and we still enjoy under 
your Majesty's auspicious Reign; as also by the 
constant Care that hath been taken of us upon 
all Emergencies for our Preservation. And tho' 
by our Situation we lie much exposed to the 
Insults of your Majesty's Enemies, yet we do 
aflure your Majesty, that no Dangers where
with they may threaten us, lhall ever shake us 
in out Resolution to oppose them to the utmost 
of our Power, and in our Endeavours to con
tinue these ancient Remains of Normandy In 
your Royal House. 

It is at the fame Time Matter of great Sa
tisfaction to us, that their malicious Designs have 
hithertS proved abortive; and we hope that the 
fame Divine Providence, which hath protected 
your Majesty in great Dangers," will always tbe 

( Price Six-penoe. ) 

your Safeguard, and enable you to put a Stop 
to their boundless Ambition, and to procure a 
la fe and lasting Peace to Europe. 

So praying Almighty God for your Majesty's 
long Reign and Prosperity, we remain, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful, and 

most loyal Subjects. 
From your Majesty's Island of 

Jersey, March 20, 1743-4. 

Francis Best, Lieut. Gov. 
Ph. le Geyt, Lt. Bailly. 
William Dumaresq, 
M. Lempriere, 
E. Dumaresq, 
J. le Hardy, 
Ed.Marett, 
Ph. Artley, 
J. Ptpingdestre, 
James Pipon, 
Tho. Dwell, 
John Pipon, 
Fr. Payn, 
J. Roques, 
Fr, le Couteura, 
Ph. Falle, 
P. Joubaire, 
Charles De La Garde, 

Tho. Seale, 
P. D. Tapin, 
Charles Godfray, 
Richard Le Feavre, 
Rodolphe Hue, 
John Dumaresq, 
Ch. Marett, 
Phle. Bandinell, 
J. Dumaresq, 
Clem. Richardson, 
Phle. Couteur, 
P. Lecouteur, 
D. Anley, 
Elias Bestram, 
Tho. Godfray, 
J. Remon. 
J. Falle. 

The following Address of the Bailiff and 
Burgesses of the Borough and Parifli of Buck
ingham, has been presented to his Majesty by 
George Grenville, Esq; one of their Represen
tatives ih Parliament, being introduced by the 
Right Hon. the Earl Waldegrave, one of the 
Lords of his Majesty's Bed-chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most; Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bailiff and Burgefles 
of your Majesty's ancient and loyal Borough 
and Parisli of Buckingham. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T l / " ! your Majesty'-} most dutiful and loyal 
* v Subjects, truly fensible of the Happineis 

we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and gentle 
Administration, heg Leave, with all Submission 

arid 



and profound Respect, to approach your sacred1 

Person'' as'bound in Duty and Gratitude, at this 
important Conjuncture, (when your Majesty 
and these your Dominions are threatned and in
sulted J?y tour -professed Enemies* the great Pa* 
{ro**"r aiid |attei**n of absolute Power and arbitra-
ti*ary Government, and that too in Favour of 
an abjured popifli Pretender to these your Ma-

-jcsty'o Donwtti-enyj-ta-aflhre yourMafefty, "ihat 
we do from our Hearts utterly detest and abhor 
such Procedure, and all others thai hath ot may 
jhay*rfl*e*least Tefidence to.favQiir-tbe Reception?, 
either of a French Government, or popiih Pre
tender amongst us j and that we willjoin heartily 
In supporting, *fb the mtnbst bf our rower, your 
Majesty's undoubted Right to the Crown of these 
Kingdoms against all Attempts whatsoever, be-
iog sully aU'ured * that the Succession of these! 
Realms" in your Majesty's Royal Family, is th<? 
last sod greatest Bulwark of the Britifli Freedom j 
arid which, 'as true Englishmen and Proteftapts] 
we are unanimoully "determined to live in the 
quiet Enjoyment of, or "bravely to die in the 
Defence. And should we do less or otherwise, 
we should be wanting to ourselves and Poste
rity, fince we have from Experience found in 
your Majesty (and those of your Royal Family in 
the Line of Succession) to oqr unspeakable Satisfac
tion, all those great and good Qualities that are 
necessary "for making a People every Way hap-* 
py, and that 'tis under the Influence of your 
Majesty's good and just Government, We "find 
ourselves in -ihe full Possession of our Liberties. 
Considerations, Great Sir, that justly render 
your Majesty the true Object of our eternal Love 
and Esteem, and engage us, with the rest of.our 
Fellow-Subjects, likewise vigorously and unani
mously to unite and concur in assisting and sup
porting ybur Majesty in all such Measures, as 
shall, in your Majesty's great Wisdom, be 
thought pecessary and expedient for the Preser
vation of your Majesty's Person and Govern
ment, and the vigorous and effectual' Prosecution 
of the present necessary War, for the Success of 
which alone- (next under God) we confide in 
your Majesty's Vigilance, Povtfer, Experience, 
Resolution and Conduct, which your Majesty 
Jias hitherto so happily pflerted in the Cause of 
natural Liberty and the Interest of Europe ; and 
though we are not the earliest in the Tender of 
Xhis Tribute of your Duty, yet your Majesty 
iSay be assured always to Jind those Returns 
from us, that are due to a vigilant, a kind and 

f enerous Prince, from an.obedient and dutiful 
'eople. 

T o wliich, permit -us, Great Sir, so add our 
most sincere and ardent Wishes, that your Ma
jesty's unwearied Erideavours, for the Good Of 
these Realms, may be ever crowned with Success j 
That your Majesty may reap'the Benefit ofyour 
Royal Virtues, by a long, peaceable and happy 
Reign ; And that, under the Protection of a Race 
of-Princes-""descended frohi your Majesty, rthe 
present intlKnJable Blessings of our Country, may 
beenjO/Mintheir full Ext-fent by our latest Po
sterity. Your Majesty's Title, and the Sue-

w1 

Cefllon in your Majesty's illustrious House, being 
the Ark of God to Great Britain, and like that 
too of old, may it carry Death to the prophane 
Hand that shall dare to touch it. 

Given undes the common Seal Ofyour Maje
sty's said Borough, the *3d Day of April, 
in the seventeenth Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Bur-
gesses and Inhabitants of the several antient 
Burroughs of Rhayader, Kevenleere, Kuncklas 
and Knighton, being all the Branches of the 
Capital Burrough of New Radnpr, has been 
presented to his Majesty by the Right Hon.- the 
Earl Waldegrave, his Grace the Duke of Chan
dois, Lord Lieutenant of the County of Radnor 
being indisposed: Which Addrefe his-Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioully. 

Radnorshire. ' 
T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address-of the "BailifS, Burgesses 
and Inhabitants of your several antient Bur
roughs of Rhayader, Kevenleere, Kuntklas 
and Knighton, being all the Branches of the 
Capital *Burrbogh of Netv Radnor, fti the 
County aforesaid. 

Most Gracious Sovereign*. 
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects and Tenaitts of the severaLBur-

roughs aforesaid, begT.6ave to assure your'Ma
jesty, that we cannot bear the Thoughts of an 
Attembt to invade any Part of this Ifland, in 
Favour of Pojiery, without shewing as great a 
Detestatioh and Abhorrehce of it, as any' of 
our Neighbours; an Attempt manifestly destruc
tive, not only to bur small Properties, but to 
your sacred Person, our Religion, Laws and 
Liberties. 

We Oanriof but be convinced, that the Bles
sing we enjoy under your Majesty's Reign, can 
never be sufficiently esteemed by us j and the 
gentle Influehce of our Lord Lieutenant, and 
your Majesty's Steward over us, does, if possible, 
make some Addition to it. 

The Disturbers therefore of soch -peaceable 
Administrations, must -necessarily move the. Spi
rits of antient Britons, and more particularly 
against such, whose Perfidiousness has been so 
ofteri experienced by this Kingdom. 

And we beg- Leave further to assure your 
Majesty, that We Will, to the utmost of our 
Power, upon all Occdsiohs, unite in Loyalty 
tfith your Majesty's fnost faithful Subjects, in 
the Support and Preservation of your Majesty's 
sicred Person, and the Protestant Succession in 
your illustrious Family, from whence we de
pend -for the Ehjoyment of "both our Civil and 
Religious Rights. 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most Dutiful and 

Obedient Subjects. 

The 



The . following Address of the justices ofi 
Peace, Freeholders and Heritors of the County 
of Berwick, has been presented to his Majesty 
by the Right Hon. the Earl Home, being in
troduced by the Right Hon. the Earl Walde
grave, one of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting: Which Address his Mar 
jesty was pleased to receive Very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty-, 

The humble Address of the Justices of Peace of 
the Coutity of Berwick, met at the Quarter 
Seffions, and other Freeholders and Heritors 
of the sasd CoUnty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
*tTI7E your most dutiful and loyal Subjects, hum-
* * bly beg Leave to address your Majesty upon 

lhe present Occafion of an Invasion -threatned 
On your Majesty's Dominions, in Favours of a 
popish Pretender, assisted by a French Power, 
contrary to solemn Treaties; and With greatest 
Chearfulness, as in Gratitude we are bound, to 
assure your Majesty, that we will sacrifice oup 
Lives and Fortunes in Defence of your Majesty 
fend your illustrious Family, the Protectors of 
the Liberties of Europe, -and of our Lives, Li*-
berties, Religion and Properties, against the Pre
tender,1 and all others your Majesty's secret and 
open -Enemies. 

Tbat your sacred M.ijesty, and your Poste
rity ifter you, may long continue to reign over 
and command the Hearts of your affectionate 
and loyal Subjects, is, and ever fliall be> "th? 
earnest Prayer of, 6*V. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
Free Burgesses and Commons of the Town of 
Clenniell, having beeri transmitted to his Grace 
the Duke of Devonfliire, Lord Lieutenant ot 
Ireland, has by him been presented to his Ma
jesty : Which Address his Majesty was. pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Mayor, Bailiffsj 
Free Burgefles, and Commons of the Town 
of Clenniell in tha -Kingdom of Ireland, in 
Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"tll^E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
v v Subjects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, Free Bur

gesses, and Commons of this * Corporation, are 
truly sensible of the Happineis we enjoy in our 
Religion and Liberties, under yoUf Majesty*̂  
rnild and auspicious Reign,, (the most valuable 
Bleffings we can transmit to Posterity) and there
fore think it our Duty to assure your Majesty of 
our #arm and unalterable Resolutions, to «xert 
our utmost Power, in this critical Conjuncture, 
sor the Preservation of your saered Person, and 

the* Succession of your Royai and illuli-rious 
House, to these ând all other your Majesty'̂  
Dominions, which are at this Time vainly 
threatned with an Invasion by a popifli Preten
der, supported by the ariibrtious and faithlesi 
Power of France : Nor can we doubt, but by 
the Blesilng of God attending.youf Majesty's 
Arms, and the loyal Support of your faithful 
Subjects, you will be able to disappoint th6 "wick
ed Attempts of all your Enemies, and turn the 
Blow, intended against your sacred Person and 
Family, upon the perfidious Authors thereof, td 
their Utmost Confusion and Undoing: Nor cail 
we, but with Hearts o'er-flowing with LoVe 
and Duty, return yourMajesty our fnost grate
ful Acknowledgements for your wise Choice of 
one intimately known to all Civil and Social 
Virtues, to govern, as your Majesty's Deputy* 
this your Kingdom of Ireland ; one, whom we 
consider, Taised by your Majesty (under Provi
dence) as a Barrier against any Invasion which 
may be made on the Rights of Religion and 
Civil Power ; one whose Sagacity and Care td 
advance the true Interest of this Nation, must 
raise your Administration to the "highest Esteem 
in every Heart, which has any true Sense of our 
present happy Establishment, under so wise and 
so gracious a Prince. In Testimony whereof* 
we have hereunto put our Hands, and affixed 
the Common Seal of this Corporation, the 31ft 
Day of March, in the Year of our Lord God§ 
1744. 

The following Address of the Mayor ahd Citi
zens of the City of Kilkenny, *dd ther Grand 
Jury, and the rest of the Protestant Subjects of 
the County of the said City, having been transe 
mitted to his Grace the Duke of Devonshire* 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has by him been 
presented to his Majesty: Which Addresi his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor and Citfeens 
of yoUr Majesty's City of Kilkenny, and th6 
Gfrand Jury, and the rest ofyour Majesty's 
Protestant Subjects bf the County of the said 
City. 

" t X / t yoiir Majesty-'s most dutiful and loyal 
* " Subjects, beg I,eave to offer to your Ma-» 

jesty, m the present critical Conjuncture of Asa 
fairs, this Assurance "of our Duty and Afiection 
to your Majesty-; and that we cannot cease to 
admire and applaud the generous Spirit with 
which your Majesty has maintained the Cause 
of Liberty, and exposed, to the Hazard of War, 
yoUr sacred Person, in restraining the ambitious 
Disturbers of Europe. 

It is on that Wisdom and Fortitude* with ' 
which your Majesty stemmed the Torrent that 
so lately threatned the Destruction of Kingdoms, 
we Can only rely for our own Safety: Permit 
us, Dread Sir* also to express the Gratitude with 

Which 



which our Hearts are filled, for the lender Con
cern which your Majesty has always shewn in 

•the Welfare ofyour People, and for that uninter
rupted Course of Happiness which we have en
joyed under your most auspicious Reign. 

Amidst so many Blessings which we derive from 
your Majesty, we cannot, without the highest 
Indignation, hear of the Affront offered to your 
Majesty's Royal Crown and Dignity, by -the late 
threatned Invasion in Favour of a popiih Pre
tender : This was an Attempt that struck at eve
ry Thing dear to us, your Majesty's Honour, 
our Religion and Liberties; in Defence of these, 
we unanimously devote our Lives and Fortunes 
to your Majesty's Disposal ; and doubt not, 
that the rash Enemy shall repent his vain At
tempt on a People, who are under the strongest 
Obligations of Duty and Gratitude, ever to re
main firm in their Loyalty to your Majesty. 

That your Majesty may long continue in 
Health to rule and protect us, and that, to the 
latest Ages, the Crowns ofyour Majesty's King
doms may remain in your illustrious Family, is 
the earnest and sincere Prayer of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful 

And faithful Subjects and Servants. 

Constantinople, March 24. lir Consequence 
of the Rejection of the Persian King's Overtures, 
and -the final Resolution here for an open and 
vigorous War, the Porte judg'd there was no 
Time to lose in getting into a Posture to carry it 
on, a Generalissimo was instantly named, who 
is Achmet Baihaw, the last Vizir but one. Two 
other Generals are likewise appointed, Achmet Ba
shaw tbe Governor of Bagdat, and Hamal Oglou 
Bafliaw of Erzerum.. There were also ap
pointed three Seraskiers in Europe, at Bender, 
Chotin, and Ozakow. Chambers of Janisaries 
and Topgees are continually filing off into Asia * 
five more Chambers will soon pass over. An 
Order was lately issued by the Porte, that what
ever Subject of the Grand Signor's, not enjoy
ing the particular Protection of any foreign Mi
nister, fliall not, in so many Days, deliver up 
any Russian Slave he may have in his Possession, 
flialfbe punilhed with Death, and a Reward of 
100 Dollars is offer'd to those who shall inform 
against any who secrete them.. His Excellency 
M. Calkoeri, late Ambassadour here from the 
States General, departs in ten Days for Holland 
by Way of Vienna. His Secretary, M. des 
Bordes, remains here charged with Affairs till 
another Minister comes. The Zeal of the Ro
man Catholick Priests in making Armenian Con
verts,'has lately met with a Check, the Porte 
having issued an Order for no Armenian to fre
quent any Place of popifli Worship under Pain 
of Death. Ali Bafliaw, the late Vizir, is made 
Bashaw of Bosnia. Here is just now a Report, 
that a Khan of the Shaugh's has revolted, and 
gone over with 30000 Men to the new Shaugh. 

Petersburg, March 3 r. On Palm Sunday 
Evening the Empress went from the Summer-
Palace to the ancient Palace in the Kremmlin in 
Moscow, in order to spend th^ Passion Week 
there in a more devout Retirement. Neverthe
less her Imperial Majesty went almost every Even
ing to the Summer Palace to visit and comfort the 
young Princess of Zerbst in her Illness. The 
first Time her Highness was let Blood, the Em-
presi made her a Present of a Necklace and a 
Pair of Ear-rings of Brilliants about 60,006 Ru-> 
bles Value, and his Imperial Highness the Great 
Duke presented her with a Watch and Chain, 
both richly set with Brilliants; it being the 
Fashion, in this Country, to make Presents on 
that Occasion. Her Highness bas had a severe 
Illness, but has been thought to be out of Dan
ger, and in a fair Way of Recovery ever 
since the 19th Instant. The Festivals, which 
were to have begun at Moscow on the 5 th of 
April, are put off till the 25 th, the Anniversary 
of her Imperial Majesty's Coronation. 

Dantzig, April zz. * Last Post brought aft 
Account, that almost the whole City of Riga 
had been overflown by a Stoppage of Ice in Xhb 
Mouth of the Duna. The Suburbs suffered 
much, the City Gates were burst open j the 
Cellars wbere their Salt, reckoned about 4000 
Lasts, besides other Goods, lye, are all filled 
with Water, People* going in Floats from House 
to House. We have just received an Account of 
the King of Poland's being set out, by the Way 
of Leipzig, for Poland. 

Vienna, April 27. We can expect no News 
from Prince Lobkowitz, till the Arrival of Ge
neral Coloredo at his Army. The Queen's 
Army, which has wintered in Bavaria and the 
neighbouring Countries, fs in March, and is to 
rendezvous at Ingolstadt, „ from whence they 
will defile the first of May, to go, as is reported, 
towards the Lower Rhine. This Army con
sists of Fourscore Thousand Men. 

Ruremonde, April 27, N. S. On the 23d 
Instant two Hanoverian Squadrons of Horse, of 
the Regiment of Bulow, passed the Maeze here 
in their March to the Netherlands. They were 
followed on the 25 th by four Squadrons of Dra
goons of the Regiment of Adelepsen j and thb 
Day by a Battallion of -the Regiment of Mi-
dachten. 

Ruremonde, uMay i , N.S. One Battallion 
of the Regiment of Borch passed the Maeze-
here on the 29th of last Month, in their Way 
to the Austrian Netherlands, and are succeeded 
this Day by another Battallion of Soubiron ; 
which closes the March of the Hanoverian Forces 
from the Electorate of Cologne and Dutchy of 
Juliers. * 

Liege, May 1, JV. $. The Marquess de Fe
nelon is expected here every Hour, with his Fa
mily, in their Return from Holland to France; 
his Excellency having taken his Route, by Way 
of Boifleduc and the Principality of Liege, in 
order to avoid the Austrian Netherlands. 

Naples, 



Naples^ April 7, N. S. Yesterday, hy the 
Arrival of a Courier from Abruzzo, we were 
informed, that the King (on Notice from M» 
de Gages at Civita St. Angelo, ihat as Prince 
Lobkowitz's Army was making no Manner of 
Dispositions for an Approach, his Majesty might 
therefore proceed on his Journey with all ima
ginable Ease) stopped some Days at Capriati to 
hunt, and on the Third arrived at Castel San-
gro, a Fief of the Prince of St. Buonp, where 
he proposed to pass the Easter Festivals. It is 
laid the Neapolitan Troops have not joined the 
Spaniards, in order, as it is pretended, still td 
preserve the Neutrality. On the 29th past four 
Franciscan Fryers, and a Priest, were ordered 
into Confinement, being suspected of Disaf
fection to the Government 5 and on the 30th, 
about 500 Prisoners attempted to escape from 
the Goals of the Vicaria, by setting Fire to the 
Gates, but were disappointed by the Guard of 
Bailies, and in the Scuffle two Prisoners were 
killed. The King has caused an Lidulto to be 
published in Favour of 263 Deserters out of the 
Battalion of the Province of Salerno, (except-

1 ing a Corporal and ten others, who were the 
Ringleaders,) provided that in Ten Days from 
the Date thereof, they return to their Duties. 
A Military Chest, with the Sum of 6oo,oocs 
Ducats, has been sent from hence to the Army, 
whereof the Queen furnished 25000 Pistoles out 
of her own Money. On the 2d, a Battalion 
of the Bourbon Regiment arrived in this City, 
and on the 4th another of Hainaut was serin 
March for the Army, which on the 6th escor
ted from Capoa two disarmed Battalions Militia 
of the Province of Salerno and County of Mo-
life. A Convoy of Eight Tartans are sailed 
from this Port for the Presidii, to fetch over 
Three Battalions of the King's Troops : Two 
other Tartans, and two large Row Boats laderi 
with Provisions, are also sailed for Pescara. 
They are fitting out in this Port the Gallies 
and Ships of War. The News of the .Sickness 
in Calabria continues favourable, all Necessa
ries are sent from hence to Reggio, by Feluccas, 
to perfume and purify that City and the Villa
ges about it. 

Rome, April r r. On the 7 th Prince Lob
kowitz's Son, Count Esterhasi, and other Ger
man Oflicers, who camfe lately from thc Army 
to fee the Curiosities of this City, had an Au** 
dience of the Pope* by whom they were pre
sented with Gold and Silver Medals. They 
were on different Days entertained at Dinner 
by the Prince of Santa Croce, M. de Thun, 
and Cardinal Alexander Albani. 

Florence*. April 14. By the latest Accounts 
from Lombardy we are informed, that a large 
Magazine of Hay, Straw, and Forage, is forming 
at Modena from theMantuan, and that great 
Quantities of military Stores have heen sent from 
divers Races in Lombardy to Pizzighitone, in 
order to put tbat Fortress in a good Posture of 

Defence. Several Cduriers from Turin and Lom
bardy haVe palled through Bologna this Week with 
Dispatches for Prince Lobkowita. A Detachment 
of about 309 Sardinian Dragoons, out of the 
Queen's Regiment* ha$ been ordered to march 
with all Expedition from Placentia to Piedmont j 
and at Bologna, by Direction of the Agent Vic
tualler of the Auffrian Army, a large Quantity 
of Corn is grinding in the greatest Haste. On 
<he 4th Instant Prince Lobkowitz* for the Con* 
vehience of Forage, (on account ofthe Scarcity 
Of which* his Hprse were put to great Difficult 
ties) removed hfs Head Quarters from Fermo to 
MaCerata, where he has all his Foot, aBd placed 
half of his Horse at Tolentino and Fuligno, and 
the rest, with the Artillery, Stores, and Ammu
nition, between Fermo and Recanatiy to which 
latter Place the Hospital has also been removed* 
besides another small one which- thfey hav? a-f 
Rimini. On the 9th a Body of 200 Croatian? 
marched by Bologna from the Mantuan* as did 
such another Body by the Ferrarese, to joia Prince 
Lobkowitz's Army. Some Parties of Hussars 
crofled the River Tronto lately in order to re
connoitre the Situation of the Spanish and Nea
politan Troops in Abruzzo, and returned af
terwards immediately to give an Account there
of to Prince Lolkowitz. 

Hambourg, May r. Yesterday Morning the 
Troops pf this Garrison were a-U under Arms 5 
when the presiding Burgher-master went through 
the usual Ceremonies, which attend the publick 
Reception of a Commandant of this City, and 
Lieutenant General Wurmb wast accordingly 
confirmed in his new Post. The Oflicers were 
then presented to their General, and the Troops 
filed off before him. A Danish Ship, just come 
in from the Canaries, has been visited by an 
Englifli Frigat, who had taken four French 
Prizes; but ype Could learn no farther Parti
culars. 

Translation of the French King's Grdontranee, 
declaring War against the £>ueen of .Hungary-
dated the zoth of April *744. 

By the K I N G . 
VX7HEN his Majesty found himself obliged, 
' ' after all Methods of Accommodation had 

been exhausted, to grant to the House of Ba*va» 
riA the Succours- \vhich* he wa« engaged to fiir-
nilh it with, iii order to enable it to defend Its 
Rights to some- df the Dominions belongtfig.to 
the Succession of the late Emperor Charles the 
Sixth, he had not any Intention td make* him
self a principal Party in the War. If the King 
had been Willing to- take Advantage of Circum
stances* sot extending the Frontiers of bis King
dom, no one is ignorant how easy it would have 
been fot= him to bave* compacted it* either by 
the Way of Arms* which at that Time wou|d 
have found tbt a feeble Resistance, or by accept
ing the advantageous artd -repeated Offers- which 
were made-tO him by the Qaeen.of Hungary-i in 

order 

file:///vhich*


pre Conduite, & de noircir " la notre ; en 
alleguant des accusations fans preuye, & des Fails 
fans Fondement, NouS nous trouvons obliges, 
H notre grand regret, de reclamer l'Execution 
entiere des Trait6s de votre part, en vous re-
querant, en vertu de celui de 1678, d'entrer en 
Rupture ouverte avec la France, nous offrant a 
concerter avec vous fans delai toutes les Mesures 
hecessaires, tant pour poufler la Guerre contre 
le Ennemi commun, que pour pourvoir a notre 
Surete reciproque, de la maniere la pltfs Efsicace. 
Vous n'ignorez pas, Hauts & Puissans Seigneurs, 
avec combien de Zele, & de bonne Foi, nous 
rOus sommes opposes aux Efforts.de la dite Gou-
ronne pour renverscr cet Ordre de Succession du 
feu Empereuf, la quelle elle s'etoit obligee de 
garantir, de la meme maniere que nous, & que 
votre Republique nous y trouvons obliges; & 
pour abbattre une Maifon, qu'elle se voyoit en-
gagee de soutenir par les Traites les plus so-
lemnels. Vous approuvates la Conduite que nous 
tin mes la. dedans ; Vous sites plus; Vous y con-
courrsites; & Vous y concourrez encore. D e $ 
la Guerre injuste, que ce Roi nous a deja de-
claree, & qu'il annonce en meme terns a votre 
Etat, par les Armees, dont il couvre actuelle-
ment vos Frontieres, & menace votre Barrie're. 
Dans la Vue d'aflurer ce Rampart de vos Etats, 
noils avons erst devair aller au deVant des En-
gagemens du Traite conclu en 171$, en lenftnt 
un Corps tres considerable de nos Troupes dans 
ces QuartierS, tant pour votre Defense, que pour 
celle de la Reine d'Hongrie,- notre Alliee com
mune. Nous ne doutons aucunement, que dans 
un terns, ou la Succession Protestante de nos 
Royaumes (autre Objet de Ce Traite) se troiive 
fi ouvertement menacee par les Attentats de 
la France, vous n'ajoutiez cette Considerati
on auffi. a tant d'autres Titres, qui appuient no
tre Demande actuelle aupres de vous. Ce font 
les Engagemens les plus ailtentiques, les plus 
expres, les plus sacr& ; Ce^st le glorieux Ex-
emple de vos Ancestres $ Ce'st la Defence d'une 
Princesse opprimee; Le Soutien d'un Equilibre 
en Europe, necessaire a celui de la Liberte, et 
de la Surete- Commune : Ce'st enfin, la Con
servation de notre sainte Religion, & du vrai 
Culte de Dieu, qui, tous ensemble, vous appel-
lent, etobligent a declarer la Guerre, dans ces 
Circonstances, a la. Fra*nce, et a joindre les 
Forces entieres de votre Republique, par Mer et 
par Terre, aux Notres, pour reprimer I'injuste 
et dangereuse Ambition d'un Ennemi, qui s'est 
Vu a la suite des Guerres precedentes plus d'une 
fois oblige, par l'Union de ces Forces, a rendre 
la Paix a 1' Europe; et qui ne manquera pas,, 
par ce meme moyen, et avec l'Aide du Tout 
Puissant de s'y voir encore oblige. Tan t de 
Motifs essentiels nous repondent d'une Resolu
tion favorable de la Part de votre Republique : 
E t ainsi -daps cette juste Efperance et Attente, 
nous finissons cette Lettre, en priant Dieu, qu'il 
vous ait, Hauts et Puissans Seigneurs, nos bons 

Amis, 

; 1 

tempts td justify h,er own Conduct, and io blacken 
ours, alledging Accusations without Proof, and 
Falls without Foundation, ive find ourselves; 
•with great Regret, obliged to demand the eiitire 
Execution of the Treaties between us, on your 
Part, by requiring you, in pursuance of that 
of the Yedr i6yS* to come to an open Rupture 
with France, offering to -concert immediately 
with you all such 'Measures as may be necessary, 
as well for carrying on the War against the 
common Enemy, as for providing for our mutual 
Safety, in the most effectual Manner. ToU are 
not ignorant, High and Mighiy Lords, with 
how much Zeal and good Faith, ive have' opposed 
the Efforts made by that Crown, towards over
turning that Order of Succession established by thi 
late Emperor, which Jhe had obliged herself to 
guaranty, in the fame Manner, that we, and 
that your Common Wealth, had obliged ourselves 
thereto; and towards the ^Destruction of a Fami
ly, which Jhe had engaged by the most solemn 
Treaties to support. You approved the Conduct 
wbich we held therein : You went jlillfarther • 
You concurred ivith us in it, and you do stilt 
concur with us. From thence proceeds the unjust 
War, which that King has already declared against 
us, and ivhich he gives you Notice fo be intended 
at thesame Time against your'State, by tbe Ar
mies wherewith he now overspreads your Fron
tiers, and threateni your Barrier. In order to 

secure that Rampart os your Dominions, we 
thought ourselves obliged to exceed what we were 

.striilly engaged to by the Treaty of 1715, by keep
ing a very considerable 'Body of our Troops in 
those Parts, as much for your Desence, as foi1 

that of our common Ally, the Queen of Hunga
ry. ,We make not the least 2)oubt, but that, at 
a Time, when the Protestant Succession to our 
Kingdoms {the other Object of that Treaty) is 
openly menaced by the Enterprises of France* 
you will add tbat Consideration alfo, to fo many* 
other Titles, by which our present Requisition ta 
you is supported. They are the moss authentick-, 
the most positive, and the most sacred Engage
ments : ft is the glorious Example ofyour An
cestors *• It is the Defence *of an oppressed Prin
cess ; the Support of a Balance of Power ih 
Europe, necessary to the Maintenance ofthe com
mon Liberty and Security : It is, in a Word, ihe 
Preservation of our hols Religion, and of the 
true Worship of God, which do all together call 
upon, and oblige you to declare War, in these 
Circumstances, 'against France, and to join the 
whole Forces ofyour Republick, by Sea and Land, 
to ours, in order to check the unjust and dan
gerous Ambition of an Enemy, who bas been, in 
the Course of former Wars, more than once 
obliged, by the Union of those Forces, to restore 
Peace to Europe ; and who will not fail, by th'e 

fame Means, and with the Assistance of Almighly 
God, to be again obliged to it. Such a Numbir 
df essential Motives, as ive have alledged, givi 
us Cause to rely upon a favourable Resolution oil 

th'e 
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Amis, Allies et Consederes, en fa sainte et 
digne Garde. 

Fait a notre Cour & St. James, le »3me 
Jour d'Avril, 1'An de Grace 1744, et 
de n6tre Regne le Dix Septieme. 

Vqtre bien bon Amy, 
G E O R G E R. 

Carteret. 

(he Part es your Republic* : And accordingly, in 
that just Hope and Expectation, we conclude this 
Letter, praying God to keep you, High find 
Mighty Lords, our good Friends, Allies and Con

federates, in his holy and worthy Protection. 
Given at our Court at St. James's, the iTfb 

Day of April, in the Year of Grace J744** 
and of our Ri'tgn the Seventeenth. 

Your very good Friend, . 
^GEORGE R. 

\ Carteret. 

Hague, May 1. General Ginkel has been I Thomas Bertie, being on a Cruize in the Chan-
here a few Days, and will, it is thought, have 
the Command of the second Corps of Twenty 
thousand Men, which is already, in good 
Measure, put into a Condition of taking the 
Field. We hear from Paris, that an Officer was 
arrived, there from the Prince of Conti, with 
News, that on the 19th past, the French and 
Spaniards, after an obstinate Attack of several 
Hours, in which they had-near 500 Men killed, 
and as many wounded, made themselves Ma
sters of the two first Retrenchments of his Sar
dinian Majesty, and took all the Men and Of
ficers of the three Battalions which defended 
them, together with the Marquis de Suze him
self, Prisoners. Some Letters from Paris even 
mention Villa Franca as taken, but we have no 
News yet of this Action from Turin. It is 
likewise written from Paris, that M. Amelot 
had been,dismissed very suddenly, tho' without 
any Symptoms of Disgrace, from Jiis Post of 
Secretary of State. 

Hague, May 5;. The Province of Friseland 
has now sent its Assent to the granting the King 
pf Great Britain the Naval Succour. By the 
French Post, arrived this Morning, we have re
ceived a Qonfii.im}xoj. of the Prince of Conti's 
late Adwjtag^in the County of Nice, and 
of the^frainian Troops having fince abandoned 
Montalban and Villa Franca, and embarked 
themselves at the latter Place, as is given out, for 
Oniglia. The Enemies allow themselves that 
they loir, a great many Men in their Attack of 
the Sardinian Retrenchments, ahd complain of a 
great Want of Provisions and Forage. The 
French Hussars began, on the ist instant, to 
commit some.inconsiderable Hostilities against 
the Queen's Terfttojsy, at a Village in the Neigh
borhood of St. Guiijain. And we hear from 
Mons, that some small Parties of French Dra
goons (hew themselves in the Neighbourhood of 
th»t Place. 

nel, fell in with a French Ship bound from Mor
laix to Cadiz, and took her, after a Quarter of 
an Hour's Engagement, and has brought her 
into Spithead. She is named the Neptune, mounts 
24 Carriage Guns, and had eighty Men. 

Captain Pitman, of his Majesty's Ship the 
Aldborough, cruizing off the Lizard, took a 
French Snow the 21st Instant, bound frosm 
Martinico to Havre de Grace, loaded chiefly 
with Sugar, and has carried her into Plymouth. 

Whitehall, April 28, 1744. 
/ / having been represented to Hit Majesty, That 

Bdmond Lambert, Esq; of Boy ton, in tbe County of 
Wilts, one of His Majesty's Justices of thePeace for 
thesaid County, Aid, on the zzd Instant, recei've an 
anonymous Letter, Threatening, Tbat in Cafe he Con
tinued busy in the Execution of bis faid Office, hi} 
House and Barns should be burnt to Ashes ivithin Four 
Dayi : For tbt better discovering tbe Persons ancenCd 
in iiiriting tbt said Letter, Hii Majesty it pleased tt 
promise bis most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
tbat shall discover hit Accomplice or Accomplices, ft 
that ht or they may be apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Admiralty OfUce, Feb. 25, -1743. 
Tbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty are pleased 

to liireil, that such disabled or worn out Seamen tuho 
have been minuted to be received into tbs Royal Hospi
tal at Greenwich, do make their Appearance, at thit 
Office on Tuejday tbt \st of May next, at Ten o'Clock 
in tbe Morning. Tho. Corbett. 

Admiralty-Office, April zj. 
5ir Charles Hardy, with the Squadron under 

his Command, and the Trade under his Con
voy, weighed from Torbay the 23d Instant, at 
Five o'Clock in the Morning; and the next 
Mprning they were seen off the Eddystone. 

On the 2 oth Instant tlis Majesty's Ship the, 
Phœnix, of 20 Guns, commanded hy Lord [ 

War-Office, April 18, 1744. 
The following Orders and Instructions having 

been given to the Colonels .and Recruiting Offi
cers of his Majesty's Land Forces and Marines* 
are published for the Information of the Com
miffioners and others authorized to put in Exe
cution an Act of this Session of Parliaments 
(intituled, An Act- for the speedy and effectual 
Recruiting hit Majesty's Land Forces and Ma
rines, .. 

Camflaintt having been made by the Commiffioners 
appointed by the Ail nasw in Force, for the speedy and' 
effeBual Recruiting his Majesty's Land Forces and Ma
rines:, tbat the Officers appointed for tbe Receiving of 
the pressed Men and Volunteers, havt not duly attended? 
their Meetings, Iam con!Trr*>ndtd*Jo acquaint you, it is 
his Majestfs express Will andPsTastife, that yon d-



take Care that the Officers os your Regiment do attend 
the next and all other Meetings in the Counties and 
Places lo ivhich your Regiment is appointed. 

*dnd as other Regiments are allotted to the fame 
Counties viith.}ouf Regiment, the Officers ytu Jhall ap
point for this Service, upon their Arrival in those 
Counties, are to de,tle and agree tuith the Officers of 
the other Regiments, hoiv to disperse and dividi. them
selves, fo that tbe Commiffioners be evc-y •where at
tended, in order to the Receiving from them such Men 
as Jhall be by them delivered over from Time to Time. 

I am farther to acquaint you, that all the Recruiti 
that Jhall be so delivered by the Commissioners, be re
ceived by your Offers, although Juch Recruits Jhould 
exceed tbe humber taunting for your Regiment, such 
Supernumeraries being afterwards to be disposed os for 
his Majestfs Service, for vihom the Officers Jhall he 
fully reimbursed the Charge they shalt be at there-
by. 

And for at much as Certificates are by the faid Aci 
required lo be, by the said Commissioneri-, transmitted 
to this Office, of the Persons by them levied) and to 
•whim deJiveieJ, it .is his Majejl 's Pleasure, ihat 
you give it as an Instruction to tie Ojfccrs you employ 
on this Service, that tliey fast, Care ip pro ure Du
plicates thereof, vihieh are to. be lodged in the Hands 
of tbe Agent of tl e Regim nt, to be at all Times forth-
Coming on dry O'Cston that may happ n. 

And as the Comn-.'ffi-mcrs aie, by the said Acl, di
rected to use thar best Judgment fi id Endeavours, that 
the Soldiers bi then levi d Jhall be such able bodied 
Men as are fit lo serve his Mijesty ; y u are to give 
it ds a farther Iftsti u(li n lo your said Officers, that 
tubere tbey sti .11 And a. reasonable Cause ta ohjili to 
any M*n an Account of his Aser or being lame, burst en 
under fiz'd, oi: aty other Ways unfit for his Majestfs 
Service, tbat then, in Cast thev Jball be obliged bf the 
Commifioners to receive such Mits, they be careful to 
make their Qhjttfims open'y upon the Place, and en-
d rfe such their Olje tions on the Back of the Dupli
cates they a e to fend up, attested, if i) may fee, 
by tvio Witncffet. They are likewise to be careful not 
to receive any Irishmen nr knoipn Popish. 

By his Majesty's Command, 
WILLIAiVl VONGE. 

Was-Office, April 18, 17 4*4. 
It is hit Majesty's Pleasure, that all the RecruitTng-

Offi ei-s no-~.v in Ev Ian 1, or ivho Jhall come to England, 
belonging to the Irish Regim nts, do repair to tbe Coun -
ties of Wej norcla td, Lancaster, Chester, Salop, Here
ford, Nottingham, Stajsoid, Glocester, Worcester, North 
an I South Wales; a id that they do ali in Conformity 
to the fain (lions for the Recruiting Officers, publijhed 
in the Gazette, and other Papers, b, his Majesty's Lorn-
i/iand. By his Maj sty's Command, 

Will. Yonge, 

This is hkenuife to %ive Notice, that tvhere the Com 
miffioneisstall have levied any Number of Volunteers 
and Press'd Men, land no Officers Jhall appear to re
ceive them, thi said Commiffioners are defired to return 
to tl.e secretary of War, a List of their Names, difiin-
ghjbinir the Volunteers and Press'd Men : fn vihicb 
( afe Orders tuill be ijnmediately sent to the Officers of 
the neighbouring Regiments to receive them. 

Will. Yonge. 

London, April z\, 1744, 
/fr the Regiments ia Gibraltar, Minorca, and tbe 

West-Iidiei, et ivell as several of tht Regiments of 

Marines, have not it sufficient Numbe? Os tioH- commiffi* 
oned Officers or private Men in England, to receive 
and (icure the Volunteer! and Pressed Men in the several 
Places inhere they are direBed to- attend the Commis

sioners i My Lord Stair orders, That on Application 
from any Officer belonging to those Regiments that is 
employed on the Recruiting Service, tbe Officer comman
ding in any Quarter or Cantoonment shall furnish the 
Recruiting Officer tuith one Serjeant or Corporal, and 
such a Number of Men as Jhall be necessary to assist him 
in receiving and conveying his Volunteers and Pressed 
Men to the nearest Place inhere such Recruits can pro-
per/y be secured, Provided,- there if not then one Non
commissioned Officer, and a Party already detach'dfrotli 
each Company on that particular Service. 

This Order is to extend to tbe Dutch, as vJell as the 
British Troops. 

C. Ellison, Dep. Adj. General. 

London, March 20, 1743. 
The Commiffioners appointed for Distributing the 

Moiety of the Prizes taken from tbe Spaniards hereby 
give Notice, that tbey viill meet on Friday the ^Otb 
laftant, and every Friday follottiing, in tbe Forenoont 
at their Office in Aldermary Churcb-yard in Botxi-
Xane, to enter the Claims of those tuho suffered by 
Spanijh Guarda Ccfia's or other Ships, bstvieen the zd 
ofjune 1721, andthe lOlhofJuly 1739, and wubar 
are intitled to a Share in the Distribution to bt made 
purjuant to the Jaid Commiffion; tvhereby il is pro
vided, That tuith ReJpecJ to Loses before the Treaty 
of Seville, bearing Date the gth of November 1^29, 
no Persons are intitled to any Share, vihoje Claimt 

\ tuere not entered, and Proofs exhibited : And tuith Re-
fped to Losses subsequent to the said Treaty, no Persons 
are intitled to any Share, tuhofe Loses tuere not repre

sented on or before the 30//J of June iy*\.^, in fucb 
Mmner as the said Commiffion direfls. 'And tbat 
daily Attendance ca/ the raid Office tviil be given tt 
receive thesaid Claimi. 

By Order of the -Commiffioners, 

Jo. Sedgwick* 
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'This Day h published* 
Price Two-Pence. 

The Case of the M E T H O D I S T S 
Briefly stated; 

More particularly in the Point of 
F I E - L D - P R E A C H I N G -
Printed for E. O W E N , in Amen-Corner* 

Where may be had, Price 6 d. 
The Second Edition of, 

O B S E R V A T I O N S upon the Conduct 
and Behaviour ofa certain Sect, usually distin
guished by the Name of M E T H O D I S T S . 

TO ie sold pei-emptorily, purftant to a Dectee of the High 
Court of Chancery, besore Kichard Edwards, Esq; one 

of the Masters of the ftid Court, on Friday the 18th of May 
next, between Five and Six In the Afternoon, entire or in Par
cels, Part of the Real Ellate late of Richard March, Esq; de* 
ceased, (being the Reversion depending on a Term of Yean 
which empires the 18th of February, 1750) consisting of a 
Wharf called Chamberlain's Wharf, a Dye-house and Yaid, 
and other Appurtenances, **i the Paiilh of* Sf. Ol*-** -Soutb
wark, near Bridge-yard, *P**tlajs»l*<*H to -pe had at the said.Ma
sters Chamtxfl. 

Thit 



This Day is Publijh'd, ( Price bound I s. 6 d. ) 
The Second Edition of 

An Entire N E W * B O O K , -which Uis presumed, 
no Gentleman that either keeps or intends to keep a 
Horse tvfll be tuithout > feeing it not onlyshetus him 
hotu to make Choice of a good found Horse, and 
hotv to preserve him in Health ; hut also lays dottin 
practical Methods of curing him of any Accident 
that may happen to bim either on tbe Road or in 
the Stails. If hish Book fs entitled, 

T 
U or, A Treatise upon the Distempers and common In

cidents happening to H O R S E S upon a Journey. Being very 
useful/or all Gentlemen and Tradesmen who are obliged to travel 
the Countries. 

By H E N R Y B R A C K E N , M. D. 
Printed for B. 6od, at the Bible and Key in Ave-mary-lane, 

near Stationer-) Hall. 
' tt wis once my Design never more to have appeared in 
Print, with Reipect to treating upon Distempers incident to 
Horse; ; but the Multiplicity of small Books lately published s 

Real Estate os John Briscoe, Elq; deceased, consisting of thi 
Manor of Napsbury, and divers Farms, Lands, Woods, and 
Tenements in the Parjst of Colney in Hertfordshire ; ai d a 
Ground Rent in Turnmill Street, Clerkenwell ; the Whole 
250 I. a Year and upwards. Particulars may be had at the 
aforesaid Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-
lnn, on Thursday t!he 31ft Day of May next, between Five 
and Seven in the Afternoon, The Freehold and Copyhold Estates 
of Charles Geere, late of Rottingdean in the Connty of Sussex, 

I Gentleman, deceased, consisting of the Manor and Farm of 
H E T R A V E L L E R ' S P O C K E T - F A R R I E R 5 | Ballsden, with the Appurtenances, and Common of Pasture 

Feeding for Sheep and other Cattie^ on^Sheep Downs and Sheep 
Pastures to tiie lame belonging. The great Tythes arising in 
the said Manor and Hamlet os Ballsden, together with the 
Tythes of two Farms called Norton and Baresliili Farms ; also 
several Copyhold Messuages, Lands and Tenements, held of the 
Manors of Houndean and Kingston i All which said Premisses 
contain upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres of Land, are situate 
within three Miles of Lewes, and five of Brighthelmstone, both 
good Corn Markets, lie together, and at* now Lett to a good 
substantial Tenant on Lease, of which there is near 16 Years 

upon the Subject, and designed as it were ftr the Pocket; all t 0 " I " " 5 * a t th*r V?1* Rmc ° f ,330 I. Further Particulars 
which contain such out-of-the way Reasoning, that no Man 
of Sense can read any of them, withoHt being surprized that 
soch Nonsense stould be vendible ; I say, this Consideration, 
together with strong Solicitations from several Gentlemen, 
has Obliged me to set my Hand to the present Undertaking; 
and, I doubt not, if the Precepts laid down therein be duly 
attended to, I stall have the Thank* of many, whom as 
yet I am unacquainted with. 

See the DocTor's Preface to the above B/ode, 

TO l« 
to a Decree of the High Court apf Chancery, before E4-

mund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters oi* the said Court, on 
Thursday tte 14th Day of June next, between Five and Seven 
in the Afternoon, The Capital Meffuage called Birchley Place, 
-with the Appurtenances, and divers other Messuages, Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments, situate in the Parist of Corley, 
and elsewhere, in the County of Warwick ; and also a Lease
hold Estate in the Parist of Kerlley in the said County of War
wick, held by Lease under Queen's College in Oxford, being 
together lett at the yearly Rent of 4741. 7 s. or thereabouts. 
Particulars to be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn aforesaid. 
•*1"",P be sold, pursuant; to a Decree 9s tbe High Couft of 

1 Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Ma
ster! of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery Lane, A Farm called Seals Marst, in the Parist of 
Henftridge in the County of Somerset, late the Estate of Wil
liam Ofceden, Esq; deceased ; as also the several Farms called j 
Rowlington, Sandy Hills and Weech Farms, in the Parist of 
Corse Caftle, in she County of Dorset, for the Term os Six 1 
Hundred Years; and likewise the Fee Simple and Inheritance of 
leveral other Messuages, Farms, Lands and Tenements in the 
-several Paristes of Tarrant Muncton, Tarrant Gunvil, Long 
Critchel, Afrpuddle, Studland, Corse Castle, and within the 
Borough of Corse Castle, in the said County of Dorset, other 
Part of the Estate of the said William Okeden, deceased. Par
ticulars whereof may* be had at the said Master's Chambers. 
T O be peremptorily fold, before Henry Montague, Esq; 

one of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, pur
suant to a Decree of the laid Court, at the said Masters Cham
bers in Lincoln's Inn, on Friday the tst Day of June next, 
between the Hours of Five and Seven of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, The Estate late of William Newland, Esq; deceased, 
lying in the several Paristes of Ewell, Thames Ditton, and 
Long Ditton, near Epsom, and in Peckham, in the County of 
Surry, of the yearly Value of 560 1. and upwards. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lin
coln's Inn. 

"O be peremptorily fold, on Tuesday the 6th Day of No-T 

may be had at the laid Master's- Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Wednesday the 30th Day of 
May next, between the Hours of Four and Six of the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree" of the High 
Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the laid Court, The Residue of a Term of 1000 
Years in an Estate situate in the Parist of Maple Durham in 
the County of Oxford, late the Estate of Michael Blount, Esq; 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

THERE will be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree 
ofthe High Court ofChancery, on Monday the 7th of 

May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, before 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Cpurt, at 
his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, The 
Freehold Estate iate of Richard Jenkins, Drover, deceased, 
consisting of two Dwelling Houses, a Barn and Cow-house, and 
about 70 Acres of Arable, Meadow and Pasture Land, in the 
Parist of Menhir Tidvill, in the County of Glamorgan, of 
the yearly Value of 35 J. Particulars may be had at the (aid 
Master's aforelaid Chamber. 

Pursuant to a Decree ofthe Court of Chancery for the Coun
ty Palatine of Lancaster, the Creditors of Thomas Barlow, 

late of Lostock within Barton upon Irnell, in the County of 
Lancaster, Yeoman, deceased, are to come in and prove their 
Debts before the Register of the laid Court, or his Deputy, 
on or before the 9th Day of June next, or they will be abso
lutely excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. And sor the 
Convenience of the said Creditors, a Commission will be execu
ted on the 15th Day of May next, at the House of Mr. John 
Bartholomew, Innkeeper, being the Sign of the Bull's Head in 
Manchester, in the laid County of Lancaster, for Proof of the 
said Debts. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors, Annuitant? and Legatees of Corbet Kinaston, 

late of Hordley, in the County of Salop, Esq; deceased, are 
perempcorily to come in and prove their Debts and Annuities, 
and Claim their Legacies, besore Anthony .Allen, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Build
ings, Chancery Lane, on or besere the 1st Day of June next, 
or in Default thereof they will' be excluded the Benefis of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Robert Page, late of Wilstamstead, otherwise 

Wilstead, in the County ofBedford, deceased, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, or they wili be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 
TJUrsuant toa Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 

Creditors of Henry Ireland, Jate of Stirtloe, in the Parilh 
of Bugden, in the County of Huntingdon, Gentleman, decea-

yember next, between the Hours of Four and Six ofthe I fed, are forthwith to come before Henry Montague, Esq; one 
,c n . . r̂  *s .<.* *,.<- o ^ ^ Mafias of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-

lnn, and prove their respective Debts, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No-
•tice is hereby given to tbe Creditors and Legatees of Arthur 

| Squier, late of the Parist of St. Margaret, in the City of West
minster, Gentleman, deceased, that they are to come in and 
prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, before Francis Eld, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber ia 
Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, by the last Day of 
Trinity Term now next ensuing, or that in Default thereof, 
they will peremptorily be excluded aU Benefit os the iaid De
cree, 

- T H E 

•Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, besere William Kinaston, Esq; One of the 
•Masters of the said Court, The Manor of Froome, in the 
County ef Somerset, of the yearly Value of 516 1. I s. 1 d. 
in Poffeffion, 618 1. 36 . 6 d. in Reversion, and 9I. 6 s. 6 d. 
Chief-rents, late the Estate of Lionel Seaman, Esq; deceased. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the laid Master's Chambers 
in LincolnTi Inn. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, besere Richard Edwards, Esq; one 

ef the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, on Monday the 28th of May next, between Five and 
Six of the Cleck in the Afternoon, together er in Parcels, The 



THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Binkrupt issued against John Stoughton, late 

of St. Albans, in the County of Hertford, Grocer and Tallow-
Chandler, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate on Wednesday the 9th of May next, at Six of 
the Clack in the Evening, at the Queen's Head Tavern in Par 
ter-noster-row, to empower them to compound, agree, or 
submit to Arbitration, any Disputes or Disserences relating to 
the said Bankrupt's Estate. 

IN pursuance of an Order made by the Right Hon. the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, the Commissioners 

in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 
Edmund Homer and William Homer, us Austin Fryars, Lon
don Druggists and Partners, intend to meet at Guildhall, Lon
don, on Wednesday the 2d Day of May next, a t Three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon ; when and wheie the seperate Credi
tors of the said Edmund Homer, and also of the laid William* 
Homer, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and such of 
the Partnerstip Cieditors of the said Edmund Homer and Wil
liam Homer, as have not yet proved their Debts, may then also 
prove the lame. 

THE Assignees in a Commiliion of Bankrupt lately award
ed against John Leafteed, of Church Oakley, in the 

County of Southampton, and Hugh Mackrell, of Cold Wal-
tham, in the said County, Dealers in Timber and Partners, 
desire the Creditors of the said Bankrupts to meet them on 
Wednesday the 23d Day of May next, between the Hours of 
Nine and Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House of William 
Priddie, known by the Sign of the Crown at Basingstoke, in 
the County of Southampton, to consider of, and (if they think 
fit) consent and impower the said Assignees to make Composi
tion with Debtors or Accountants to the laid Bankrupts* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Daniel Copley Byrne, of the Strand, in 

the County of Middlesex, Woollendraper, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commiliion named, Qr thc majof 
Past of them, on the rft and loth of May next, and on the 9th 
ofjune following, at Three in the Afternoon on each q( the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London^and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Jast Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to sinist his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but tb 

. whom the Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. 
Commeline and Athawev, Attorneys, at Cordwainers Hall, 
London 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Browning, of Mark-Lane, Lon

don, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th 
and n t h of May next, and on the 9th ofjune following, at 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery' and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Essects 5 when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the laid Bankrupt is required to finist his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent irom the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners stall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Rayner, Attorney, in Old Fist-street, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Holding, late in or near St. Cathe

rine's, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 3d and 9th of May next, and on
the 9th of June following, at Three in the Afternoon, on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of hii Estate arid Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, 

and at the second1 Sitting to chuse Assignees, and1 at the ha*t 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
iaid Bankrupt, or that have îny of his Essects, are not td 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Heaton, Attorney, in Swi-
then's-lane, London. 

W Hereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Grant the Elder, of Bread-street-

hiH, London, Soapmaker, and he heing declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 5th and 13d of May next, and on the 9th 
bf June following, at Three, of the Clock in the Afternoon 
qn each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 2 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the firft Sitting to chuse Assignees; 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to si
nist his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance pf his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, of that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Marst Dic
kinson, Attorney, in St. Thomas Apostles, London. 

THE Commissioners ina renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and isiued forth against William Pearse, lace of 

Breage*, in tj*te County of Cornwall, Merchant, intend to meet 
on the Ist *rf June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Thomas JTreluddra, Innkeeper, in the Town of 
Mazarion, in the County of Cornwall, to make a further and 
final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the lame, or thejr will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of B-inkrupt award
ed and issued forth" against Richard Wellington, late rif 

ihe Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller and Chap
man, intend to meec on the 14th of June next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; whea 

* and where the Creditors who have hot already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they wil- be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Peter Bayly, late of Melk-

stam, in the County of Wilts, Grocer and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the ^8th of May next, at Ten in the Fare-
noon, at the House of John Mills, Vintner, called the Built 
Tavern in Corn-street, Bristol, in order to mate a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wheTe the Cre
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excludes the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Dicksen, late of Sheffield* 

in the County of York, Factor and Tradesman^ intend to meet 
bn the 19th Day of May next, at Ten in . the Forenoon, 
•ft the House of Mr. Benjamin Steer, being ffte Sigp of the 
Duke of Norfolk's Arms in Sheffield aforesa-ij, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved* their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they wiU be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Graham, of Mend-

ham, in the County of Norfolk, Innholder, have certified to the 
Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid William Graham 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 
This is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Cer* 
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the faii Act di
rects, unless Cause be stewn t/> the contrary 09 er before tbt} 
19th of May next. 
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